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Russia has made a protest against Can- 
three years. cmnpHsUe.! bv Mr. Fred W. a,]a's pa. Ucipati«n,:n the profits of what 

Caruso has just told the Milan-corres- pjeld of the Mon “t ary Times, shows one 
Rome newspaper that he :s feature in co ntn >n the issue or authori-

і
triav he called the great international 

" ; sealskin combined formed to prevent the 
The grounds of 

the objection are that the seal are do
mestic animals belonging to Russia, Тар
ан. and the United States, and the Can- ; 
adiati interests are those of poachers. It j 
is on islands under the sovereignty of і 
these nations that the seal breed, but

pon'lent of a
bett.-r nu.l hopes his throat will be com- zationofan excessive amount of stock, j (U.pletion of the llcr,i 

Me estimates that his ; jn some eases fourfold that of the completely cured.
losses at 5100.Udo, in addition to $40,000 panies gathered into the merger.

He spoke bitterlv j xvj]i t,- seen cl earl > by the following in-
Tliis

spent for treatment.
about the reports that his career is fini- ! stances; Amalgamated Asbestos; . For-

Carrots at 15c. a PecK, Potatoes 25c. 
Cabbage 5c. per lb., Choice Corned 
Beef 8 ® 9c. Corned PorK Lean 10c. 
Feet and Heads 4c., Good PicKles 2 
btls. for 25c., Onions 5lbs. for 20c.. 

Also a Full Line of Green Vegetables! 
in Celery, Radish, Ripe Tomatoes, 
String Beans, Squash, Etc. Etc,...

mer capital of the five companies includ-
Witli reference to the Milan shop girl’s $3 550,000; one private interest un-

Caruso su і led c’pitalized; capital of the merger $55,000- 

scorn fully at her claim of $50.000. He 000 of which $12.000.000 is in the form js no more a flomestic animal
detailed account of their first Qf bonds Canadian Car & Foundry;

breach of promise suit. their lives are spent in the Pacific Ocean.

than the wild duck is a domestic fowl,gave a
meeting in Milan, and declared that his 

exceeded a mild
Capital of the three companies joining in and t|,e claim to ownership is no more 

the merger $20,000,000, one of which I 

$7,500,000 consists of bonds. Canadian 
Cement Com pa n v; Capital of the eleven 
companies included in the merger $17,-

reasnnable in the one case than in the 
other. The men of all nations who cap
ture seal on the high seas are not poach
ers. and do not encroach on any right 
that can be acquired by the national own
er of the shores where the seal breed.

The charge of poaching might with as j 
much show of reason be made against 
the American sportsman who shoots the ; 
duck that retnru with unerring instinct

attentions to her never
flirtation. He said he onlv really grasp
ed the situation when the girl, a Sicilian 

named Pauline Caretti, visitedbeauty
him in Berlin, accompanied by her fall.- 750.000; capital of the merger $38,000,-

though he confessed that he paid the 000, of which $3.000,000, of which $3,-
Canadian

er,
expenses of their journev. He sent her 000.000 consists of bonds, 
back to Milan, clearly intimating that he Cereal & Mfiling Company; capital of

six compati e> included in the merger 
interview Carus’o lawyer $809 000; 'lie capital of two joi.it stock

STILL
GIVEN

wanted complete freedom. On Shoes
H. McGrattan & Sons,

ST. GEORGE, N. B.

DiscountDuring the 

Sig Ceola. remarked that he has been concerns also absorbed is not given; cap- 
for information ; ital of the merger $5.000,000, of which

Carriage

to their nesting grounds in Canidian ter- 
The seal are no more domesti- j 

The herds course
pested with requests

The World published authenti- $1,000,000 consists of bonds.
ritory.
cated than the duck, 
the sea, while the flocks course both sea 
and land. All return to northern breed - ; 
ing grounds, but the sovereignty of tfiese

since.
cated copies of letters' that passed be- factories, Limited; Capita', of the four 

tween Caruso and the girl. companies included in the merger $900,-But he had
! 000; capital of the merger $2,000,000, of 
which $1,000,000 consists of bonds.

It must not be supposed that in ill 
these instances the great increase of cap-

refused to give any
grounds gives no ownership. The Rus- i 

sian objection that the people of other і 
nations will still be free to engage ill ; 
open-sea sealing is valid. No four nat j 
ions have a right to divide among them 
selves the Расі fir Ocean or anv of its in-1 

Canada can give up her own |

!5 Minute*! The Time Hyomei 
Takes to Relieve a Cold or 

Croup.
і ital was entirely due to the watering of 

The expansion of business, the s»ock.
actually called in many cases for the en- 

At the first sign of a cold breathe i larj,enlent of pIants and for greater
Hyomei (pronounced High-u me). workingcapital, and this was provided 
It will relieve the most stubborn cold 0f\j,e issue of the new securities, 
in the head in 5 mii.u.es. j speaking generally, however, there were

Hyomei s wav is natures "a>. It j niany millions of common stock, and in 
is a well known fact that we kneathc eve]] of preferred, that re-

1 presented nothing more than substantial 
than the hope that the oublie would be 
forced to pay higher prices for the mer
ger’s produits, or that expansion of bus
iness would enable dividends to be earn
ed upon this fictitious capital.

Heretofore the people have viewed 
with indifference the information of these 
Canadian trusts, feeling confident that if 
exactions became burdensome redress

Ihabitants.
rights, but cannot sell the rights of other ;

0nations. But the Dominion has not un- j 
dertaken the perfecting of any national j

She has

I

Ior semi-national monopoly, 
not entered the pact to prevent the de
pletion of an interesting form of marine

disease germs and you can only over
take them by breathing the healing 

provided by nature. The Elife, temporarily relinouisliiiig rights 
that are fundamental for a payment that 
is of less moment.--Tor.Globe.

es ;.-.nre
medicated air of Hyomei immediate
ly conies into contact, with the disease 
germs. These they quickly 
and destroy. The work of healing is

HONESTY
$ There are lots of honest people in 

the worid. If you have lost some, 
thing perhaps an honorable person 
found It.

This is an honest paper and honest 
people read it.

Tell them about your loss in our 
Classified Want Ads.

overcome

TNapoleon’s Tribute.x then commenced:
The Hyomei outfit c insists of a 

hard rubber pocket inhaler and a 
bottle ol Hyomu. This costs $1.00. 
(Extra bottles 50c.) All druggists or 
postpaid by the R. T. Booth Co., 
Fort Erie. Ont.

Hyomei is guaranteed to 
tarrh, asthma, bronchitis, coughs, 
colds and croup. Money hack if it 
fails. Sold and guaranteed by J 
Sutton (Hark.

When, after the battle of Jena, Napo
leon invaded Prussia, he visited Potsdam 
which contains the mortal remains of 
the Prussian kings. The sepulchre of 

Frederick the Great occupied by a pro
minent site ill the mausoleum. When 
entering the latter, Napoleon uncovered 
his lieafi, and went directly up to the 
sarcophagus of the noted warrior.

For a moment the conqueror stood 
still, seemingly absorbed in deep thought 
Then with the forefinger of his right 
hand he wrote the word “Napoleon” 
in the dust of the huge stone casket, and 
turning to his marshals, said;

“Gentlemen, if he were living t would 

not be here.’’

1,
would be secured bv the reduction or re-

Of late,moval of the tariff protection, 
h jwever, there have been developments
that make the value of the tariff as a 
trust regulator less certain. The trust- 
forming contagion is spreading in direc
tions over which the tariff has no control 
such as the making of bread, inland navi
gation. and the manufacture of patented 
articles, while even in the case of indust
ries sheltered under the tariff it becomes 
evident that two powerful forces would 
be set in motion against drastic tariff re
ductions were the public interest to re
quire that they be’ made. The first and 
most effective is that of the minor indust
ries not absorbed by the trusts. The 
creators of mergers have been clever 
enough even in their most extended op-

cure ca-

WEDDING PRINTING
IS AThe Trust In Canada.

The inclusion in the list of Canadians

SUCCESSFUL SPECIALTY OF OURSrecently honored by the King of the 
most active and daring of the promoters 
who during the past three vears have 
made Canada familiar with trusts and 

has raised in a quite striking
Let Us Show You Samples, and

mergers
form the whole question of the ralations 
of the State to these vast consolidction| 

of industrial enterprise, 
people are asking what Sir Max Aitken 
lias done or what bidden and mysterious

AsayaNeuralb*І ТгеЛо

THE NEW REMEDY FOR

Nervous Exhaustion
Physicians agree that a vigorous 
nervous system is essential to the 
successful treatment of Consump
tion. “Asaya-Neurall” feeds 
the nerves with Lecithin (obtain
ed from eggs), the element re
quired for nerve repair. Its use 
maintains full nerve vigor, re
stores courage when hope is fail
ing, and thus lends incalculable 
aid in throwing off the disease. 
$1.50 *v“- V-ЧІе.' Local agent.

Andrew McGee, Back Bay.
W. S. R. Jnsta«on. Penh,Id.
Milne, Courts * Co., SI. Georgo.

Quote You Prices.і
I erations net to include all the indnstrits 

Kver\ " here ^ any particular sorti They have shrew-
Г

THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS!
illy seen that if all the cement, or the 
paint’ <>r the carriages were made by one 

power he wields that he should be se-. concmi lhe tariff would be removed very 
lecled for the honor of Knighthood, Meating & Douglas, 

Merchant Tailors

And so thev have left “indequick lv.
while dozens of Canadians who have be- j pendenU,.in most cases who say “the 
come eminent in the service of the peo
ple and the Soverign are passed by. j 
The Press in seeking an answer to that

removal of the tariff might cripple the, 
trust but it would destroy us, for even

j under a protective tariff oar profits are 
question, has been led to a general dis- îlo^ excessive.”
cussion of the entire subject of “high The piesent unrest and apprehension

Clothing Clear.ed and Pressedfinance” that lias been most illuminating \ would speedily oe allayed by theappoint- 
There is general demand for inquiry in : ment of a carefully selected Royal Com- 
to the circumstances under which mer- mission to examine into and report upon 
gers have been launched in Canada dur- the circumstances under which the mer- 
ing the past three vears with capital to gers of the last three years have been 
the amount of not less than two hundred formed, and especially as to the disposal 
millions of dollars, much of which is of bonus slock and other securities tha; 

quite frankly water.
The Knighting of Sir Max Aitken was session of the public,

fully disclosed, Parliament would be in 
a position to frame laws that would ef- 

learn that the Government of Sir Wilfred fectively prevent the trusts from pour- 
Laurier had anything to do with it. ! ing out vast quantities of fictitious cap- 

Quite a number of the leading members ital and spreading it so widely among 
of the British Unionist party, including! the investing public as to make the con- 

a really eminent Canadian, Mr. Bonar su mers themselves effective supporters : 
Law, called to the Privy Council, were j of a fiscal system of which they are the 
included in the Coronation honors. Tt victims. The Government of Canada

St. George N. B.
Rooms over Milne, Coutts «te Co.’s store

Tax Noticehave not found their way into the pos- 
With the facts Notice is hereby given that the as- 

list for the Town of Saint !prohablv not inspired by anyone in Can
ada. We should be greatly surprised to

j sessment 
j George for 1911 has been received 
і by the undersigned Town Treasurer; 
j All persons assessed thereunder shall 
be entitled to a deduction or discount

The flavor lingers.
The aroma lingers.
The pleasure lingers.
And you will linger 

over your cup oi CHASE 
& SANBORN’S SEAL 
BRAND COFFEE.
Il I and 2 pound tin cant.

j of five percentum on the amount as 
sessed against them respectively, up 
on payment of their rates within ten 
days from the date of this notice, of 
two and one half per cent upon pay
ment, after ten days, and within twen
ty days. Aftet twenty days no dis
count will be allowed. All Taxes 
must be paid within thirty days from 
the date thereof, otherwise executions 

1 will be immediately issued therefore. 
Dated, St. George, July 14th. ioti.

JAMES O’BRIEN, 
Town Treasurer.

wa« no doubt through this gate that Sir could not take a more popular course or 
Max admitted to the fold, 
er how he entered, his presence has ! moling sound finance than the apooint- 

raised in Canada an issue of the first; ment of a Royal Commission that would 
magnitude. What Sir Sandfonl Flem- r.-veal tile workings of the mergers as 
lug’s letter demanding inquiry the pro-1 the Insurance Commission did the con-

lnsuranee companies a-few

But no mat- one hat would be of more vifiue in pro

motion of the cement Merger failed to do ditions of life 
has now been accomplished. Public at- Never In baft.years ago..-Tor.Globe.
tention has been centred on the trust and 
its methods. »Advertise in Greetings, j

тшіїШЬ*

PATRICK MCLAUGHLIN, J. P. 
Collecting Justice Conveyencer, Licensed 
Auctioneer, etc. Office Clinch street.

A big stock of latest novels by popular 
authors. Fruit at lowest prices.

L. B. YOUNG’S.

JOHN B. SPEAR, Contractor and 

Builder. Estimates furnished.

Try Greetings for
job printing;

N. B.St. George,

OVER 65 YEARS’ 
tf EXPERIENCE

■7
Trade Mark* 

Designs 
Copyrights 4c.

її ,^.teHKNDB00KOon' ?>пЖ
ест* free. Oldest ngency for securing patents.

Patente taken through Munn & Co. receive 
special notice, wit hout charge. In the

Scientific American.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Larg-st cir
culation of any Rfieutitlc journal. ler.ua tor 
Canada, $a.75 a year, postage prepaid. Sold by 
all newsdealers.

MUNN &Co.36,Broid"’’New Yorlc
Branch Office. 62b F St- Washington. D. C.

TAX REFORM IN SASKATCH 

EWAN.
Cities and Towns May Now 

Untax Improvements.
Everybody knows that the | regres

sive West is years ahead of Eastern 
Canada in its tax laws and it appears 
that the West is determined to con
tinue to lead.

At the succession of the Saskatche
wan Legislature which has just closed 
a decided move towards allowing cit
ies and towns to adopt the Single- 
Tax system gradually but within four 
years, was made. In cities and towns, 
the Assessment is now 100 per cent, 
of the value of the land a tv4 60 per 
cent, on buildings and improvements. 
The latter mav now be decreased at 
such a ratp that in four years there 
will be no assessment on buildings 
and improvements. The City Act 
has recently been amended to allow 
bona fide tenants to vote at municipal 
elections, under leasona'ule condi
tions.

This Amendment to the City Act 
of Saskatchewan is very similai to 
the proposal so vigorously urged by 
the Press of Ontario during the past 
year that Municipalities be allowed 
to tax improvements at a lower rate 
than land values

Throughout the rural areas of 
Saskatchewan the assessment is a flat 
rate per acre regardless of value, and 
there are no taxes levied on the farm
er’s personal property, buildings or 
improvements. At the recent session 
of the Legislature provision was made 
whereby rural organizations might as
sess at a certain rate per acre on a 
valuation basis, but this will rot like
ly be adopted to any great extent un
til the yeai iqiz.

The .Single Tax System is used by 
about 20 villages out of 185 organized 
in Saskatchewan.

Disquieting News From - 
The Chines з Frontier.

Russia Is Paving The Way For Trouble 
Over 1881 Treaty.

St. Petersburg, June 30.—Disquieting 
news is pouring in from the Chinese fron 
tier. It is asserted that the Chinese post 
is shooting at Russian fisnermen who ap
proach the Chinese bank of the Amur 
and that they are also destroying the 
Russian navigation signs and light buoys 
on the Amur and Ussuri Rivers.

The Russian Consulates in Mongolia
reported as being besieged with comare

plaints of hindrance to Russian trade 
augmented by new Chinese officials, who 

acting upon special instructions from 
Pekin. Russian merchandise is closely

w hicli

are

Inspected for contraband firearms, 
it is alleged are being supplied to Mon

golians.
It is represented that passports and 

other icstrictions have been introduced, 
virtually with die aim of driving out the 

Russian traders.

Subscribe to the Greetings.
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